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JND Legal Administration Wins 2022 Legal Elite Award: “Most Trusted Class 
Action Administration Specialists” 

JND Included in New World Report Legal Elite for Third Consecutive Year 

SEATTLE – May 24, 2022 – JND Legal Administration (JND), the U.S. 

leader in legal administration services, has again been named one of the 

Americas’ Legal Elite by New World Report, adding the title “Most 

Trusted Class Action Administration Specialists” to its awards register. 

This marks the third consecutive year that JND has been featured in New 

World Report’s Legal Elite for excellence in class action settlement 

administration, with past titles “Best Class Action Administration Services 

Provider” (2021) and “Best Class Action Settlement Specialists” (2020).   

“Responsiveness, consistency and tenacity are part of our DNA at JND,” 

says CEO and President, Jennifer Keough. “We hold the confidence of 

our clients in the utmost regard and are honored to be recognized as the 

Most Trusted Class Action Administration Specialists.” 

JND’s unrivaled performance standards, accessibility and attention to each client’s unique needs has 

earned the confidence of attorneys on both sides of the aisle, government agencies and Fortune 500 

companies. The combined experience and track record of the company’s founders have resulted in 

JND handling the administration of some of the largest and most complex settlements in history such as 

the $2.67 billion Blue Cross Blue Shield Antitrust Settlement and the landmark Equifax Data Breach 

Settlement.  

New World Report’s annual Legal Elite showcases attorneys and legal organizations that make 

customer satisfaction a top priority, recognizing those that have built a track record of excellence and 

innovation in the increasingly complex legal industry. New World Report selects its Legal Elite after a 

panel of impartial researchers conduct rigorous assessments of all nominees. Criteria considered 

includes client dedication, innovation, business growth, customer feedback and business performance. 

About JND Legal Administration 

JND Legal Administration is the nation’s foremost legal services management and settlement 

administration solutions provider. Founded in 2016 and led by industry veterans Jennifer Keough, Neil 

Zola and David Isaac, the company serves plaintiff and defendant law firms, global corporations and 

U.S. government entities across five main service lines with offices in California, Minnesota, New York 

and Washington. For more information about JND, visit www.JNDLA.com. 
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